
fluence is radiated in ail directions througlî
otr pupils.

'1'luere hiave been wve trust several con-
versions iii our. midst this year, but Nwe
.sonuietimies long to see greater resuits, yet
if wve but remienber that the wvork is the
Lord's, and that we are Nvorkers together
with Hixîx, wve caii trust to Ris lovi ng over
sîgcllt that all will be Nvell and that our
],lhor -will not be in vain iii the Lord.

BERTHA SCOFIELD MASSE.
Feller Inistitute,

Mardi 3, 1896.

Notes Frorn Nova Scotia.

Oxue of our sisters Nvrites froni Var-
nouth. «"At our last meeting, I Nvas re-

quested to write to MINrs. Foster, wvelcomi-
ing- lier amiongst us as County Secretary,
and inviting hier to attend our next ineet-
ing- to ineet the mnembers of our three
Societies.

\Ve will do aIl in our power to aid lier
lu the wvork.

"At the beginniing of tlue year, our
Society appointed a commiiittee to visit
every -womnan iii the churcli and get as
inany new inemibers as possible, and also
to collect the subscriptions quarterly. So
fair wve have about twenty iiew mianes and
hope to get at least ten miore."

The above is froui the Secy of tie
Temple Aid Society.

For the encouragement of weak and
discouraged workers wve quote the follow-
ing froni a private letter to sliew that
wliat one wvonian lias doue, w-heu filled
with fthe spirit of~ Missions-which is the
Spirit of Christ-other wvomen filled witli
the sanie spirit miay do. "The inen ers

of the Aid Society had becoine discouraged
but I said if 1 could get two otJîers to inieet
Nvitli ie, we had a Society and that -we
miust forever give up talking of lA. as an
uncertain tling.'' Tihat sounds like tlue
christian soldier. The first mneeting camne,
and only Iwio wvere present. WVleii the
next nontli camte, SCvCU ladies wvere pres-
ent ; at the îîext tem came, and at the
next twelve. Soon a public mieeting is to
be hield.

There is so niucli newvs froinN S.
this nionth tlîà- our sisters miust look lu
April "Linik" for the rest.

\VANTED.

A Couty Secretary for Annapolis N.
S.

UWlo wvill apply ? M-iss Bancroft wlio
did grand work was ubliged to resigui.
We hiad lioped 'Mrs. Eatoni would take
lier place, but wvhile shie is doing wvhat lu
lier lies, shie finds that jîl health, prevents
lier really takiuxg the Nvork.

Apply at once to
A. E. jolinstonle

Prov. Secy. N. S.

Mardli 5th, 1396.

My Dear Sisters
Yon ,vill be pleased to liear tîmat we are

getting along iiicely lu our Aid Society iii
D igby.

Vesterday we liad our regular miontll
meeting, wvhichi was x'ery interesting, froin
tîme fa&t that Nve liad one new meînber;
also tlîat we preseuted one of our inemn-
bers, M-rs. Gates, (%ýidow of the late Rev.
L. B. Gates,) -with a certificate of life
mieinbership i our loved W. B. M. U.
After the meeting the nemibers remnained
at the parsonage (whiere our.mieetings are


